
roundings, and, haring accepted the 
poaitlen In the W.C.T.U. work, she 
yas faithful‘to all Ita duties, or, as 
she called them, Its privileges.

Mrs. Morrison will long be remem
bered by the sailors who have visited 
the port of Montreal during these past 
12 years, We will hope that the me
mory of her good advice and her ac
tive personality may ever lead them 
to follow after that which is good.

These meetings Continue during the 
season,, except during the specially 
hot months of July and August.

Religious services are held upon the 
Sabbath In the morning and evening, 
and also on Monday and Tuesday ev
enings. We recognize that tie In
stitute was organized, not simply to 
benefit the sailor socially and mater
ially, but as-the by-laws declare, "to 
afford them Instruction and religious 
services on the Sabbath days and at 
such other time as the Boàrd of Man- 

Indeed, It

elware ! 
gnamelware THE GOOD WORK OF THE

TBEAL SAILORS’ DTSTITtJTE.
The 61st annual report of the Mon

treal Sailors' Institute shows Its 
keynote to be, "Upwards and Ou
twards” In the cause of Jack at sea 
and Jack ashore.” The report says In 
part. In a poem by Henry Bag. Ijjrke 
are the following lines:—
"A friend in need," my neighbour said 

to me—
A friend Indeed I mean to be;
In time of trouble I will come to you. 
And In the hour of need you’ll find me 

true.”
.thought » bit, and took him by the 

..land.
•ato friend,” I said, "you do not un

derstand
The Inner meaning of that simple 

rhyme—
A friend Is what the heart needs all 

the time.”
A friend at all times. That Is what 

tiie Sailors’ Institute endeavors to be 
to the sailor. Not only in adversity, 
but In prosperity.

A printed report of such a work as 
this is entirely Inadequate to convpy 
to the friends of the sailor any real 
Idea of the work that is being carrlel 
on in their behalf. Here afn some few 
facts, however:— .

Its doors are open from 9 in the 
morning dally until life except on 
Concert night, and then It Is more of
ten 11 and sometimes later before t%s’ 
day is done.

The building, which Is. conveniently 
situated almost In the centre of the 
Harbor front, Is furnished attractive
ly. On the reading fooms’ tables are 
found the Montreal dally papers, the 
weekly papers from the leading Béa-

Soap, is ations, and three boxing bouts. The 
last bout was between two brothers 
whose ages were 13 and 16 years, and 
each weighed ZOOlbs., a record weight 

The reception the
. __its received would

have done honor to Jack Dempsey. The 
boys rendered their parte well Judg
ing from the .way the large audience

L White and Blue.
| L'kind that makes 
L r kitchen look dean 
Kwholes°me- " 
lL prices are very
Unable for:
«4 KETTLES 
hgfl PANS
g PANS . i s;
|^leAboilW-- 

jîGE boilers

necessity in time
for their

Doctors and nurses recomm
received each number. The Musical 
Director of the boys was Master Les
lie Kelly "The Boy Wonder,” who 
had hts oharge under -perfect control 
and discipline: and had them well 
drilled In their different numbers. 
His work was astonMing, consider
ing he plays everything by air, and 
he Is only 14 years old. The Wedding 
Scene, and the recitations of Master 
Gerald O’Neill In ’’The Soldier 
Tramp,” P. Emmett Casey -in "The 
Sale of the Bachelors," Francis 
Doyle a lot of 6 In "I Love Mince Pie,” 
Gordon Paterson hi "Going on an Er
rand,’’ the songs of Masters Gerald 
Bennett, Oordan' Paterson, Douglas 
Harney and Miss Leona BennettrAnn 
the singing of the comic sdng “Listen 
to the Noisy Cate,” received thunder
ous applause from the large and ap-v 
preclatlve audience. The chairman of

e Lifebuoy to
keep sickness away from your

• »

Don’t use ordinary carbolic, Lifi
agemen may determine, 
we mistake not, , this was the main ob
ject In the minde of those religious 
gentlemen who orgfcilzed this work 
•Txty-two years ago.

These meeting are Of the simplest 
and of an entirely noncontroverslal 
character and. We believe, are thor
oughly enjoyed by those who attend.

Here are a few figures which may 
help to convey some further Idea of 
the work:—-
The dally, average attendance 

of seamen has been about . 300
88 religion» services were held 

with Sn aggregate -atten
dance of .. ......... .. i,S49

20 temperance socials were 
held , with an aggregate at-

of. seamen of .. 1,440
were held with an

y Soap is better.
|iUP PLATES
0ER plates

E DISHES 
gH BOILERS 
IASTERS 0 j

For Health's Sake Use L
Lifebuoy Soap is sold in 

Lever Bros, guat
ordance withMRS CO voldably absent. In the andience I 

noticed several Newfoundlanders, In
cluding some who were spending a 
few days visiting the city. „ Just be
fore the children - sang "O Canada,” 
a voice rang out loud and clear, 
thanking Mr. Richie Bell tor his 
courtesy extended to the children, the 
chairman for his kindness In presid
ing, the people tor th<^ magnificent 
reception tendered to the children, 
and concluded with "God be with you 
for ever,” for the brave and noble 
sallormeU. Then Manager Bell said 
that the concert was the finest ever 
given at the Sailors’ Institute, the au
dience the largest, and thanked the 
young talent for their splendid work. 
The chairman then added his quota 
of praise, and the audience Joined 
with the beys in singing "O Canada.” 
The second concert started Immedia
tely, consisting of orchestral selec- 

count 37,647.27, leaving a deficit of. tions, a sketch,-songs and dances, 
$711.66. Bight seamen died during 1 riven by the offldurs of S.S. Regina. It

was some nlgW.r Three hpurg of a

Limited \
ID Water Street

’Phone 404.

St. John’s

36 con cel 
aggregate attendance of sea
men of .. .........................

Money exchanged amounted FIVE LLARS

oct.9.3ljn,w.f

the sidewalk. -Lady Roddick had just ' Chinese from Common street, along still when Me 
time to Jump aside,reaclng a small j McGill street to Youville square, as • feat by 24 to 
elevation which saved her. .Had there • they seemed to be concealing some- 
been a fence at the spot where the au- thing In thetr coat ’ sleeves. When 
tomobUe landed, she would have been | handed over to the R.C.M.P., they 
crushed to death. She received quite ! were searched and found to have 6Mr 
a shock, but after a little time she pounds of opium In their possession, 
was able to reach her residence. The ! Sergt. Churchman said that he

ent down to de- PubUshei inually.
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enables traders to communicate direct 

with
MANUFACTURERS * DEALERS '

In London and in the Provincial Towns 
and Industrial Centres of the United 
Kingdom and Ireland, the Continent-' 
of Europe, America, etc. The book con
tains over 260,000 names, addresses 
and other detaila classified under more - \ 
than 2,000 trade headings, including 

EXPORT MERCHANTS 
with detailed particulars of the GeOds 
shipped and the Colonial and Foreign 
Markets supplied;

STEAMSHIP LINES 
arranged under the Ports to which » 
they sail, and Indicating the approxi
mate Sailings.

One-inch BUSINESS CARDS of Firms ’ 
desiring to extend their connections, 
or Trade Cards of

DEALERS SEEKING AGENCIES 
can be printed at a coot of 8 dollars 
for each trade heading under which 
they are Inserted. Larger advertise
ments from 10 to 80 dollars.

The directory Is Invaluable to every
one interested In overseas commerce, 
and a copy will be sent by parcel post 
for 10 dois.-nett cash with order.
ÏHE LONDON DIRECTORY CO„ LTD.

26 Abchureh Lane, London, E.C. 4. 
England.

IS CUDDIHY.

the season, arid were burled In the 
Bailors’ Lot at Mount Royal, Ceme
tery at the expense of the Institute. 
The manager of the Sailors Institute 
Is J. Richie Bell, the man of "the wll- 

I met Mr. Bell for the

"All’s well

àOkson Bee,
Igh finance; 
me.
know It right—ling heart, 

first time In August, when I visiting 
the C.P.R. and White Star—Dominion 
Lines of steamers In company with 
Mr. Thos. Foy, the veteran assistant 
manager of the Catholic Sailors’ 
Club. The very noticeable feature of 
the good work for the sailors, Is the 
hearty co-operation of both the Sail
ors’ Institute and the Catholic Sail
ors' Club in all things pertaining not 
only to their temporal interests, but 
also to their spiritual. At the annual 
meeting.

Dr. W. H. Atherton, Manager of

le. What, ho!
:tbat ttf-nlght

>1, you know!
“Some time, 

My mind’s 
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beyond a doubt— 
»st yet ; \
'b works—about 
: stuff, you bet!DROWNED nr THE LACHINE 

CANAL.
George Lashfort, Chief en^Jpeer of 

the steamer "City of Hamilton" was 
drowned In the Lactiine Canal "J at [ 
Black’s Bridge. The engineer was j 
Jumping off the canal as the steamer ! 
was being moored in dock No. 1 and j 
miscalculated the distance between I 
the steamer and the edge pf the ' 
Canal. The body was brought to the 
morgue. In Lashtort’s pockets was 
3214.16, a gold watch and chain and 
he wore a geld ring. The man was 
37 years ef age arid lived at Collie’s i 
Bay, Ont.

"Some time, 
I’ve got a 

Of office sysl
get halt a chance,

chance 
i here.
It’s all right— 

ry, too ! 
every night,

Ing through!" 
Lindsay, In For-

Hie boss’s
PU bet he’ll

And raise
If I weri

I’d put. theiOHN’S LIGHT AND 
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Angel BoiUlne.

—ClarenCe
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ashions.
Crowns decidedly high-

Buslness Established In 1814.
A lavish 

vet frocks.
is noted on vel- .mi .-I.1.-.......... -......... ...... I.,

Is hacd-patnted'in a bold floral de- 
Ette narrow and sign.

All the elegance of the mode has 
been lavished upon the three-piece 
costume.

Uncurled ostrich plumes are a 
smart trimming note for the formal 
velvet hat.

Coffee-colored lace le used for the 
Vandyke collar and cuffs of a brown 
velvet costume.

A quite,minute hat of black felt is
trimmed with metal braid and two 
mink tails.

The “tube" and the , bouffant sll- 
houtte mingle quite agreeably In the 
evening hours.

COLD WEATHER FOR OCTOBER.
"6,tit’s cold,” is heard on all sides, 

and certainly It is exceptionally cold 
for October. It will not be surpfis- 

: lng to see a fall of enow come one of 
these days If the cold spell keeps up. 
Furneses sire going full blast In 
bouses, offices, hotels and churches. 
It wag funny to see" "the rooters" for 
the McGill rugby team returning

Balt s!
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